
 

 

 
Concordia Lutheran Church  

Fourth Sunday of Advent 
December 19, 2021 

 
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

SILENCE 
 

(we remain seated) 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
In the name of God the Father (+), the Son and the Holy Spirit.  

Amen. 
Give glory to the coming King. 
 Oh, come, let us worship him. 
O King of all the nations, you are the ruler we long for. 
 Come and give light to those who sit in the darkness. 
You are the cornerstone that unites all people. 
 Come and save us. 
Give glory to the coming King. 
 Oh, come, let us worship him. Amen. 
 

CHOIR ANTHEM “Bring Us Hope” 
 

Bring us hope, bring us love; Bring us peace from above. 
Bring us hope, bring us love, peace and joy from above.  
Bring us hope, bring us hope. 
 

Bring us light, take our darkness away. 
Bring us light, turn our night into day. 
Bring us hope, bring us love, peace and joy from above. 
Bring us hope, bring us hope. 
Hope to replace our hopelessness, love to refill our emptiness, our emptiness, 
Peace in the midst of our distress; oh, how we need your joy! 



 

 

Bring us hope, bring us hope, bring us love; 
Bring us peace, peace and joy from above. 
Bring us hope, bring us love, peace and joy from above. 
Bring us hope, bring us hope, bring us hope, bring us hope! 

 

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT WREATH 
(The Advent Wreath symbolizes the coming of our Lord. Each week we light another candle until Christmas Eve) 

 

Nov. 28   The candle of HOPE. 
Dec. 5     The candle of PEACE. 
Dec. 12   The candle of JOY. 
Dec. 19   The candle of LOVE. 

 

ADVENT PRAYER 
 

(we stand) 
 

HYMN    “Love Lifted Me” 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 
Let us pray. Stir up your power, O Lord, and come. With your great might, give us your help, that whatever is hindered by 
our sins may be speedily accomplished by your grace; for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. 

Amen. 
 

(we sit) 
 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE    “Away in the Manger” (verse 1)    
 

Away in a manger no crib for a bed 
The little Lord Jesus laid down His sweet head 
The stars in the bright sky looked down where He lay 
The little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay 

 

(then the children 2 years old to 2nd grade may attend Children’s Church) 
 

OLD TESTAMENT READING    MICAH 5:2-5a 
2But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah, who are too little to be among the clans of Judah, from you shall come forth for me one 
who is to be ruler in Israel, whose coming forth is from of old, from ancient days. 3Therefore he shall give them up until 
the time when she who is in labor has given birth; then the rest of his brothers shall return to the people of Israel. 4And he 
shall stand and shepherd his flock in the strength of the Lord, in the majesty of the name of the Lord his God. And they 
shall dwell secure, for now he shall be great to the ends of the earth. 5And he shall be their peace. 
 

Word of God. Word of Life. 
 Thanks be to God. 
      

PSALM 80:1-7    (read responsively) 
1Hear, O Shepherd of Israel, leading Joseph like a flock; 
 shine forth, you that are enthroned upon the cherubim. 
2In the presence of Ephraim, Benjamin, and Manasseh, 
 stir up your strength and come to help us. 
3Restore us, O God of hosts; 
 show the light of your countenance, and we shall be saved. 
4O Lord God of hosts, 
 how long will you be angered despite the prayers of your people? 
5You have fed them with the bread of tears; 
     you have given them bowls of tears to drink. 



 

 

  

6You have made us the derision of our neighbors, 
 and our enemies laugh us to scorn. 
7Restore us, O God of hosts; 
 show the light of your countenance, and we shall be saved. 
 

Here ends the reading of the Psalm. 
 

NEW TESTAMENT READING   HEBREWS 10:5-10 
5Consequently, when Christ came into the world, he said, “Sacrifices and offerings you have not desired, but a body have 
you prepared for me; 6in burnt offerings and sin offerings you have taken no pleasure. 7Then I said, ‘Behold, I have come 
to do your will, O God, as it is written of me in the scroll of the book.’” 8When he said above, “You have neither desired 
nor taken pleasure in sacrifices and offerings and burnt offerings and sin offerings” (these are offered according to the 
law), 9then he added, “Behold, I have come to do your will.” He does away with the first in order to establish the second. 
10And by that will we have been sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all. 
 

Word of God. Word of Life. 
 Thanks be to God. 
 
 

(we stand) 
 

GOSPEL     LUKE 1:39-45 (46-56) 
The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 1st chapter.        
 Glory to you, O Lord.  
 
39In those days Mary arose and went with haste into the hill country, to a town in Judah, 40and she entered the house of 
Zechariah and greeted Elizabeth. 41And when Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary, the baby leaped in her womb. And 
Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit, 42and she exclaimed with a loud cry, “Blessed are you among women, and 
blessed is the fruit of your womb! 43And why is this granted to me that the mother of my Lord should come to me? 44For 
behold, when the sound of your greeting came to my ears, the baby in my womb leaped for joy. 45And blessed is she who 
believed that there would be a fulfillment of what was spoken to her from the Lord.”  
 
46And Mary said, “My soul magnifies the Lord, 47and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, 48for he has looked on the 
humble estate of his servant. For behold, from now on all generations will call me blessed; 49for he who is mighty has 
done great things for me, and holy is his name. 50And his mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation. 
51He has shown strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts; 52he has brought down the 
mighty from their thrones and exalted those of humble estate; 53he has filled the hungry with good things, and the rich he 
has sent away empty. 54He has helped his servant Israel, in remembrance of his mercy, 55as he spoke to our fathers, to 
Abraham and to his offspring forever.” 56And Mary remained with her about three months and returned to her home. 
 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

(we sit) 
 

SERMON    Pastor Ken Reed 
 

HYMN     “Of the Father’s Love Begotten” 
 

RESPONSIVE PRAYER FOR ADVENT 
O Lord, our world is broken. 

Come and be our Wisdom. 
O Lord, we are weak. 

Come and be our mighty Lord. 
O Lord, it is dark. 

Come and be our Light of day. 
O Lord, there is war and confusion. 

Come and be our King of peace. 
O Lord, we desire your presence. 

Come and be our Emmanuel, that we may rejoice in you.  
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

  

(after other prayer petitions, the leader concludes…) 
  

Lord, hear the prayers we offer before you this morning, and grant us your eternal presence and gentle care. Through your 
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 Amen. 
 

APOSTLES’ CREED 
  I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  
         

 I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  
 He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary.  
 He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.  
 He descended into hell.  On the third day he rose again.  
 He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
 He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 

OFFERING 
 

CHOIR ANTHEM “A Cradle in the Shadow of a Cross”  
 

Just a cradle in the shadow of a cross, 
Just a cradle in the shadow of a cross. 
Little Lord Jesus born in a manger, 
Just a cradle in the shadow of a cross. 
 

‘Twas the night that God looked down upon His Son, 
‘Twas the night that God looked down upon His Son. 
Little Son Jesus, born in a manger, 
‘Twas the night that God looked down upon His son. 
 

O the shepherd lads were bending the knee 
And how the little lambs were all trying to see. 
The Passover Lamb, born in a manger, 
Just to give His life for little sheep like me. 
 

From the cradle to the cross to David’s throne,  
From the cradle to the cross to David’s throne. 
Little King Jesus born in a manger, 
Coming back someday to claim me, 
 

He’s coming back some day to claim me, 
He’s coming back someday to claim me for his own for His own,  
For His own, for His own. 

 

DOXOLOGY (sung by the congregation) 
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow: Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
 Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 
Holy Lord, you have done great things for us, and holy is your name. Receive and bless all we offer you: our tithes, our 
abilities and all you have given us. May your grace and favor, through us, make your name known through all the world. 
For the sake of Jesus Christ, our redeemer. Amen. 
 Amen. 
 

 



 

 

*Copyright notice: Concordia has paid permission to print and reprint songs, music, lyrics and liturgies through 
OneLicense.net, Sola Publishing/Sower, CCLI and SundaysandSeasons.com. 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 

Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord, heaven and earth are full of your glory. In great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son, 
who reached out to heal the sick and suffering, who preached good news to the poor, and who, on the cross, opened his 
arms to all. 

Amen. Come Lord Jesus. 
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, 
saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me. Again, after supper, he took the 
cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all 
people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me.  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is 
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

INVITATION TO HOLY COMMUNION 
O Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world. 

Have mercy on us. And grant us peace. Amen. 
 

(we sit) 
 

DISTRIBUTION 
 

(we stand)  
 

COMMUNION BLESSING & PRAYER 
May the body and blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace.  
 Amen. 
O Lord, we give you thanks and praise for this sacrament. Strengthen us by the power of this gift, your heavenly food. 
Through it, may we all be healed and filled with faith and hope in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
 

HYMN   “Sent Forth By God’s Blessing” 
 

BENEDICTION & SENDING            

In difficult times, let us keep watch! Now is the time for hope. Let us rejoice!     

 The return of Christ is near!             

May God the Father, + Son and Holy Spirit, increase your hope, strengthen your faith, deepen your love,  

and grant you peace.            
Amen. Thanks be to God. 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

Activities & Events 

 

Sunday, December 19 
8:30am Worship  
9:30am Breakfast (Fellowship Hall) 
9:40am Thrivent Members (Friendship Classroom) 
10:00am  Sunday School 
11:00am Worship  
3:00-5:00pm KFC & Luther League Christmas Caroling 
6:00pm Choir Practice   
 

Friday, December 24 
6:00 pm Christmas Eve Service 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunday, December 26 
8:30am Worship  
9:30am Breakfast (Fellowship Hall) 
10:00am  Sunday School 
11:00am Worship  
 

Sunday, January 2 
8:30am Worship  
9:30am Breakfast (Fellowship Hall) 
10:00am  Sunday School 
11:00am Worship  
 

Tuesday, January 4 
6:15pm Executive Committee Meeting (Youth Building) 
 

Thursday, January 6 
7:00pm Epiphany of Our Lord Worship Service  
 

Sunday, January 9 
7:00am Council Meeting (Fellowship Hall) 
8:30am Worship  
9:30am Breakfast (Fellowship Hall) 
10:00am  Sunday School 
11:00am Worship  
12:00-4:00pm Blood Drive 
5:00pm Youth meeting (Sanctuary) 
6:00pm Choir Practice   

 This Week’s Offerings and Tithes 
 

December 12, 2021 
 

      Needed weekly to cover 2021 budget:  $748.26 
 

 Attendance       Received  
8:30am  Worship Service 74 
11:00am  Worship Service         103 
Sunday School                           103 $          64.00 
General Fund           $     7,359.00 
General Fund–Online   $        286.83 
General Fund/Cemetery upkeep  $     2,000.00 
Building & Improvement    $        110.00 
Music Ministry           $          20.00 
Specials and Memorials           $            0.00 
Good Shepherd  $            0.00 
Women's Ministry  $          50.00 
Bus Fund  $            0.00 
 

  

 Received Year to Date  $ 361,622.49 
                Needed Year to Date  $ 349,153.00 
  $   12,469.49 

Dec. 19, 2021 
 

 185 Concordia Church Rd 
 China Grove, NC 28023   

 

Concordia’s Ministry Team 
 

Pastor   Rev. Ken Reed 
704-857-2163 (office, ext. 2)    kenreed803@gmail.com       
704-796-1764 (cell) 
 

Administrative Assistant   Debby Isenhour 
704-857-2163 (office, ext. 1)     concordia185@gmail.com 
 

Director of Music   Eddie Karriker 
704-622-6663       karriker.eddie@gmail.com 
 

8:30am Service Pianist   Terri Wing 
704-857-3569       terri_wing@yahoo.com 
 

Council Vice-Pres.   Mike Ashley  
980-621-3434   mikeashley@ctc.net 

Shelby Karriker  12/19 
Judy Isenhour  12/20 
Clara Diekman  12/20 
Bob Kerr  12/20 
Patrick Holden  12/20 
Susan Clark  12/22 
Holly Ellsworth  12/23 

Jason Ritchie  12/23 
Jill Earnhardt   12/24 
Andy Houck 12/25 

                         Office  Hours 

Pastor  
Tuesday through Sunday 

Rev. Kenneth W. Reed Jr. 
(Monday, day off) 

Administrative Assistant Debby Isenhour 

Monday through Thursday 8:00am - 12:00pm 

  

  

 

The Altar flowers are given to the glory of God and in honor  
of the 2nd birthday of Annaliese Wolf by her parents, Erin and  
Jon Wolff. 

 

This Week’s Birthdays 

Today’s Altar Flowers 



 

 

Active Military 
 

Jason Ciscel  
(Staff Sgt. US Air Force, Fairbanks, AK, Husband of Teresa Rosas 
Ciscel) 

 

Willis Hobbs  
(Sargent US Army, Camp Casey, S Korea) 
 

Stephanie Lumpkin 
Sgt. US Marine Band, San Diego, CA) 
 

Eric McLaughlin  
(Lt. Commander, U.S. Navy, Washington DC) 
 

Christopher Overcash  
(US Army, 2nd Lt., Fort Gordon, GA) 
 

Kim & Matt Gordon      
(Captains in the US Army and husband and wife. Fort Bragg, NC. 
Cousins of Leslie Reed) 

 Family & Friends   

Contact the church office to extend a name on  
this list beyond 60 days. 

 
 

Carole Barnette and Family  10/31/21 
 

Summer Black    11/7/21  
 

Ryan Brooks    11/14/21 
 

Morgan Brown 
 

Leigh Ann Burleson   11/7/21 
 

Joe Christy    12/12/21 
(Friend of Bo Bost) 
 

Jasmine Crawford   12/12/21 
 

Kammie Dill    10/31/21 
 

Stephanie Dry    10/31/21 
 

Sherry Earnhardt    12/5/21 
 

Kathryn Morrison Berry Edwards  11/7/21 
 

Loren Edwards 
 

Will Fesperman    11/14/21 
(Ben Fesperman's brother) 
 

Vickie Gaultney    11/7/21 
 

Linda Hardison    11/7/21 
 

Charles Harrington   10/10/21 
 

Charlene Henderson   11/7/21 
 

Gene Hobbs    11/7/21 
(Husband of Leila Hobbs) 
 

Christy Honeycutt   11/28/21 
 

David Miller    12/5/21 
(Friend of Nancy & Becky Karriker) 
 

Shelly Newman    11/7/21 
 

Reagan Oliphant    11/7/21 
 

Tina Overcash                 11/7/21 
(Daughter of Zinda and Ivan Nesbitt)) 
 

Stacy Ponder    12/5/21 
(Sister-in-law of Scott Overcash) 
 

Joyce Poovey    10/31/21 
(Sister of Barbara Beaver) 
 

Wayne and Brenda Reed   11/14/21 
(Pastor Ken's parents) 
 

Robin and Doug Richert   10/24/21 
 

Lisa Shue    10/31/21 
 

Kimberly Sikes    11/14/21 
 

Morgan Utley    11/7/21 
(Granddaughter of Ivan and Zinda Nesbitt) 
 

Bruce Walker    12/19/21 
 

Rev. Libby Yoler   11/14/21 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

In-Patient, Recovery and Assisted Care 
 

Judy Curlee  (Crescent Heights, Concord) 

Gail Fisher   (Brookdale Assisted Living,  

   Salisbury) 

Jeffrey Roberts  (Deal Care Inn, Mooresville) 

Duane Wood   (Deal Care Inn, Mooresville) 
 

Martha Baker 

Phyllis Beaver 

Bill & Hazel Cline 

Harold Cline 

Steve Ellsworth 

Frankie Freeze 

Mabel Galloway 

Mary Ann 

 Hammonds 

Leila Hobbs 

Jim Howell 

Barbara Karriker 

Coyt Karriker 

Hoke Karriker 

Peggy Karriker 

Richard Karriker 

Coleen Kerr 

Sue Lyerly 

Tony Menius  

Comeleta Overcash 

Tabatha Overcash 

Mary Ruth Owens 

Jack Owens 

Judy Ritchie 

April Roberts 

Joan Ritchie 

Boyd Smith, Sr. 

Zach Smith  

Henry Starnes 

Becky Waller 

Jettie Wise 

 

 

 

  

Please email or call the office if you want to have  
a name added or removed from this prayer list.  

 Christian sympathies to the families of: 
 
 
  

Rev. Richard Conrad Davis Inman   11/14/21 
(Pastor Sandy Run Lutheran) 
 

Rev. James C Stirewalt    11/21/21 
 
 

Phyllis Grimes     12/12/21 
 

Reverend Garland Faw    12/19/21 
 

Danny Earnhardt     12/19/21 

Members at home and special concerns 

Concordia Prayer Partners 



 

 

 
 
              ____ 

 

 
              ____ 

Ushers & Greeters       

Lay Reader Alicia Holshouser Ben Starnes Elizabeth Ritchie 

 (Dec 5) (Dec 12 & 19) (Dec 26 & Jan 2) 

Acolyte Gabe Holshouser Bible Bearer Rylinn Hartsell 

Banner Bearer  Hannah Stamper Crucifer   

11:00 am Worship Service in December 

Ushers:  Lee Goodnight (Head Usher) Mike McLaughlin, Johnny Cozart, Joe & Shirley Allen 

Elevator Greg Ritchie Announcements Lisa Adams 

Lay reader Julie Corriher Council Member Scott Overcash 

    

Acolyte Maggie Stikeleather Bible Bearer Wyatt Morrison 

Banner Bearer  Reagan Waller Crucifer Hoke Faggart 

 Flowers Children’s Church Front Porch Visits 

Dec 5 Vinnie Duncan Fisher Family Jason & Jenni Ritchie 

Dec 12 Jan Williams Amanda Faggart Lee & Hilda Goodnight 

Dec 19  Erin Wolff NO Children's Church William & Donna Morrison 

Dec 26 Zinda Nesbitt NO Children's Church William & Donna Morrison 

         

View Concordia’s 11:00 AM Services at 
 

www.youtube.com/ConcordiaLutheran1 
 
 

Join our FACEBOOK page at 
www.facebook.com  

(search “Concordia Lutheran Church”) 
 

North American Lutheran Church 
www.thenalc.org 

 

 
NALC - Carolinas Mission District 

www.carolinasnalc.org 
carolinaslutheranwomen.org  

 
 

CONCORDIA’S WEBSITE 
www.concordia-lutheran.org 

 

 

CONCORDIA’S E-MAIL ADDRESS 
concordia185@gmail.com 

8:30 am Worship Service in December 



 

 

DEC WORSHIP/MINISTRY RESPONSIBILITIES  
are in today’s bulletin and on the church website. 

PEW REGISTERS: Church records are important for our 
church history. Please complete the pew register book  
located at the end of the pew & pass it down the pew. 

MONTHLY COUNCIL MINUTES are emailed each 
month to members, available on the church website and on 
the table beside the elevator. 

WELCOME to those visiting with us today: 
Please take a moment to sign the pew register book located  
at the end of the pew, so we can welcome you by name.  
 

Thank you for choosing Concordia as your place of  
worship this morning. We are glad to have you here! 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:  Children’s Church 
Contact Christy Yost or Mandy Lanning. 

INTERESTED IN JOINING CONCORDIA? Or, learning 
more about Concordia? Or, are you a member and would 
like to learn more about being a Lutheran-Christian? Pastor 
Ken will be leading a class called “Christian First, Lutheran 
Second.” More details are on the way. Also, if you are  
interested in joining, please contact Pastor Ken for more  
details. kenreed803@gmail.com  

2022 FLOWER CHART is now on the bulletin board in 
the FLC.  Please contact Hilda Goodnight 704-433-8127. 

CONCORDIA T-SHIRTS- we have the following sizes  
remaining: adult -small and youth -small, medium and large. 
Contact Lisa Ashley to purchase a t-shirt. 

TIME TO UPDATE THE CHURCH DIRECTORY!  
Please contact the church office at concordia185@gmail.com 
or 704-857-2163, if you have changed in the last year: 
 Your mailing address 
 Your phone number 
 Your email address 

THRIVENT MEMBERS, please meet in the Friendship 
Classroom at 9:40am on TODAY. 

December is 

“CATCH-UP or STEP-UP” MONTH 
for our offerings at Concordia 

Our offerings in worship are another way we return thanks to God for the gifts of forgiveness, life & salvation.  
As the year comes to a close, we are invited to remember our response of thanks and praise. 
  
         CATCH-UP ...if you’ve missed any offerings this year, now is great time to catch up.  
 

         STEP-UP ...if you are able, please give an extra offering toward the General Fund.   
 

Thanks be to God for His gifts of grace and the ministry opportunities he has given us in 2021.  

CHRISTMAS CAROLING. KFC and Luther League will 
be caroling from 3:00-5:00pm on TODAY. 

A HUGE THANK YOU to Concordia for supporting 
the Youth’s toy challenge drive.  The Winners of the toy 
challenge are the youth in Mountain City Tennessee.  We 
collected almost 600 toys!!!  The women ended up being 
victorious despite the men looking strong the previous 
Sunday.  Once again, the Youth appreciates Concordia’s 
support in everything they do. 

 

THANK YOU: 
 

• I would like to thank my wonderful Concordia family 
for all the prayers, beautiful cards, phone calls and food  
I received during my recovery.  Bob and I feel so blessed 
to have such a wonderful church family. Thank you so 
much for the gift bags. Bob and I received such a  
blessing. We love each and everyone of you. Coleen 
Kerr 

 

• I would like to thank my family of faith at Concordia for 
the gift and the tour of the church. Everything was so 
beautiful.  We have really missed everyone in our church 
family. Blessings to everyone from Nancy Karriker. 

 

• Jack and I really appreciated the bags that the church 

sent us.  Mary Ruth Owens 

• Thank you to my Concordia family for the Christmas gift bag. 
Blessings to everyone as we celebrate Christmas and begin 
a New Year.  Hoke Karriker  

WELCOME TO OUR NEW CHURCH COUNCIL  
OFFICERS: 
 

Mike Ashley, Vice President 
Sheri Foster, Secretary 
Lisa Ashley, Treasurer 

 
Dec. 19 Advent IV 

Dec. 24 Christmas Eve 

(one service at 6:00pm) 

Dec 26. Christmas I 

Jan. 2 Christmas II 

CONGRATULATIONS Willis Hobbs who was recently 
promoted from Specialist to Sergeant in the United States 
Army. Sergeant Hobbs is currently stationed in Korea and 
is the son of Leila and Eugene Hobbs.   



 

 

 
 
     
 
 
 

 
 

Just click on the Give Now button from the main menu and the self-guided steps will walk you through the process.  
 

 

 
 

online  
Giving 

easy. fast. effective. 

You can give Tithes and Offerings to our General Fund  
with the click of a button from our home page: 

      www.concordia-lutheran.org.  

The “General Fund” addresses all the 
2021 budgeted Ministries,  

including Concordia’s Outreach and  
Witness Commitments. 

Remember, if you are writing a check: 
 

• Please write a separate contribution check for each 
fund/account.  

• Please write your name on your offering envelope.  

• You can mail your contributions to the church.  
185 Concordia Church Road, China Grove NC  28023 

Offering Boxes are available  
today for those members who 
requested them.  Youth & Children's  
offering envelopes are also available  
today. The all boxes are located on a  
table at the back of the Fellowship Hall. 

 

It's NOT TOO LATE to donate!! 

Advent Sharing Boxes 
 

 This year's list includes essential personal items along with 
 the food suggestions 

 Pick up yours in the back of the Fellowship  Hall and  
 return by Sunday, January 2, 2022. 
 

Also available in the back of the Fellowship Hall are:  
 

 Advent Calendars for study and prayer during this special  
 season for families with children. 
 Advent Readings and Prayers for daily devotions can be 

 found on the back of the Sharing Box list. 

For more information about online giving, contact Vinnie Duncan 

 
 MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES for 2022 – join Concordia’s 8:30 worship 

service!  Volunteer to serve as ushers/greeters, worship and Communion  
assistants.    
Contact Sheri Foster at slffoster002@yahoo.com or 980.234.0350  

http://www.concordia-lutheran.org
mailto:slffoster002@yahoo.com


 

 


